Problem definition
Land use caused by urbanization is one of the main causes of political and social conflicts and altered environmental quality of land Eco-biological field: physical erosion and destruction of habitats, ecosystem fragmentation, dystrophy of ecological and biological processes, penalization of the ecosystem services of the environment, reduction in overall ecological "resilience" ICINCO 2013 , Reykjavik, Iceland, 29-31 July 2013 The contribution Output feedback paradigm in the environmental planning process Proposal of a penalty-reward procedure with the goals of :
-minimization of the total amount of land uptake -maximization of the aggregation of urbanized areas LUC Lund Uptake Control. A GIS based approach ICINCO 2013 , Reykjavik, Iceland, 29-31 July 2013 Annual growth of land uptake in some european municipalities (EEA, 2006) LUC Lund Uptake Control. A GIS based approach ICINCO 2013, Reykjavik, Iceland, 29- How the population evolution depend on the availability of land to be transformed?
Some evidences on no correlation with GDP, nor on demography Integration of control process in land planning at national and local level
